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G1FI5, PARTIES, REFRESHMENTS . . .From Beer To Coyote Pelts-Ma- ny Odd
Items Unclaimed At Union Check Stand Xmas Cheer To ChildrenRCCU Brings

VETERANS ENTITLED Orphans and hospitalized chil-
dren in Lincoln will have a mer- - I v vr, 'K VtID NONSERVICE-CONNECTE-

PENSIONS WHO ARE SO HELPLESS

fully, they ' finally narrowed
down the place where the smell
was emanating the box. It
turned out that the box con-

tained some coyote hides

the check room last spring, said
Lake. The box was covered and
oecause of its weight, the check
room attendant accidently tipped
it over and its contents dropped
out. It contained three six-pac- ks

TUATTUEY NEED THE REGULAR

AID OF ANOTHER PERSON IN

THEIR HOMES MAY BE ENTITLED

TO THE HIGHER PAYMENT OF

wrapped and stuffed In the box,,,1 One of the most valuable items of beer.

rier Christmas because of the Red
Cross College Unit.

Twenty -- seven members of the
University unit will take gifts
and provide entertainment and
refreshments for parties this
week at the Orthopedic hos-
pital, White Hall orphanage and
Tabitha home.

They began their Christmas ac-

tivities at Orthopedic hospital

If one discounts the gathering
and eating places in the Union,
then the most popular place in the
whole building would probably be
the Union check stand.

Duane Lake, dlrector-manar- er

of the Union, says that a survey
of fame equipment checked out
and of general checking in and
out was made last winter. The
survey showed that game equip-
ment was checked out approxi-
mately 200 times a day and gen-

eral checking added up to
around 1,200 times a day.

4120. A MONTH UNDER A Aaim i Aui IHK.W tMrw
PS.

that has ever been left unclaimed,
said Mr. Lake, was a fur coat. The
coa.t had no Identification other
ihan the label of the store where
ihe coat had been purchased. The
Jnion not knofing the origin of
the coat or whether it was stolen
goods, wrote the store.

The store wrote that the coat

Included In the temporarily
or permanent unclaimed items
have been things from footballs
to wrestling gear. One young
man even left a double barrel
shot gun unclaimed in the check
room for a few days. The gun
had been used in a skit per-
formed in the Union.

Tuesday evening, where they sang
Christmas carols in the halls and
wards. Other members took ice -

cream and cookies to the patients.
many, Was purchased by Mrs. X. It Those who went to the hospitalLake commented that

items checked daily are Wearing . apparel is also left innever turned out that Mrs. X had left n tt..; -- . :

nijht, a list is made of the articles ing a convention in the Union and fhj f trousers to skirt? and

were Sharon Neff, Orthopedic
chairman, Betty Pepler, Joan Van-derho-

Nancy Randall, Marilyn
Jensen, Pat Peck, Faye Nelson
and Evelin Nelson.

Gifts collected at the Union
fc.,,.,,,,,,,.., n --rrn mr V imim Mtiitai' Awwmiemu nave uui uccii uoiuiuu. n. gne inougni me coal nau ueeu ici'

green tag is placed above these at the Omaha fur store where she
articles, showing the date the had originally purchased it,

Scarfs and mittens are lost
party Tuesday will be distributed
to children at White Hall orphan-
age Thursday afternoon. Red

COEDS PLAY SANTA CLAUS . . . Three University coeds brin
Christmas cheer to the children at the Orthopedic hospital. Mem-

bers of the Red Cross College Unit entertaining this young pa-

tient are (1. to r.) Betty Pepler, Joan Vanderhook, Nancy Ran-

dall and Marilyn Jensen. (Daily Nebraskan Photo.)

At the end of each year, un-
claimed articles, whether
checked or turned in as lost, are
given to the central University
lost and found. Lake said that at
the end of last summer, the
Union check room had over
three huge carboard boxes of
lost or unclaimed articles carted

4-- H Club Holds Annual
Christmas Party At Ag

Cross workers will tell Christmas
stories and lead the children in
games.

more frequently than any other
article. However, tfc-- re are al-

ways glasses and b'.ilfolds that
are either lost or left unclaimed.
Lake said that though students

lose or misplace their books all

articles was checked. If the owner
of the article does not claim it
after two weeks, it is put on a sep-
arate shelf.

"Many strange articles," says
Lake, "have been checked in the
Union. He said that one time a
young student checked a big
covered box. The box was not

seven to 14, will hear MarciaThe 4-- H club Christmas party
vas held Wednesday evening in

the College Activities building on

Members who will go to Tabetha
Home are Kay Burcum, Shirley
Nash, Sue Anderson, Carol Gil-le- tt,

Joan Watson, Ben Davis,
Gladys Wittwer, Gayle Harms,
Janie Madden and Janice Ander- -

to the central lost and found.year around, there is usually an in
Lost or found, claimed or un- - A8 campus.

iStransky portray Santa Claus as
!she tells a Christmas story at the
Tabetha Home Thursday after-noo- n.

Ice cream and cookies and
Christmas games willt complete,
the Red Cross program 'there.

flux of students who want to iind

Girls who will entertain the
White Hall children are Bar-
bara Tooley, chairman, and
Sally Madison, Lee Ellen Creas-ma- n,

Mary Worrall, Nancy
Peters, Doris Hanen, Charlene
Johnson and Ann Jouvenat.

Twenty-thre- e children, ages

their books during mid-semest- er, claimed, the Union check room1 'r th narly Cal Kuska and
jaska.or at the semester's end. !?un never oe considered dun. AUoe 03chner gave reports on

An embarrassing incident hap-Tner- ef ? story behind every lost their trips to tne national 4-- H

claimed and after a few days,
the check room attendant
noticed a strange odor emanat-
ing from somewhere in the room.
After searching the room care- -

pened to a young man who r iciud meeting in Washington,
checked a big cardboard box in Roy M. Green Elected Third

Vice President Of Lincoln CCFinal Exam SchedulePhysics Professor To Discuss Aspects
Of Cosmic Ray Research At Lecture president; Carl D. Ganz,

urer; and Archie Baley,
R. L. Chasson, assistant profes-lte- a at 3:50 p.m. on the first floor

Laboratory classes meeting for several continuous hours on one or two days shall meet for
examinations as follows:

Classes meeting on Monday and Tuesday sha II be examined on the date scheduled for the first
'lour of their laboratory meeting; Wednesday or Thursday classes on the second hour of their meet-
ing; Friday or Saturday classes on the third hour.

Unit examinations have been scheduled for all sections in the following subjects: (1) Bus-
iness Organization 3, 4, 21, ,141, 147, 190; (2) Civil Engineering 219; (3) Economics 11, 12, 115; (4) Edu-
cation 30, 61, 62; (5) Electrical Engineering 135, 1 98. 236, 237; (6) English B, 1, 2, 3, 4, 100; (7)
French 11, 13; (8) Home Economics 41, 42; (9) Mathematics 11. 14, 15, 16, 17, 41, 42, 105, 106, 107;
(10) Mechanical Engineering 1; (11) Spanish 51, 53. If students have regularly sceduled examina

sor of physics, will discuss geo- - of Brace lab before the lectures,
physical and meteorological as- - Z " .
pec ts of cosmic ray research in the! yp Qi End Sole

Roy M. Green, dean of the
College of Engineering, Tuesday
night was elected third vice presi-
dent of the Lincoln Chamber of
Commerce.

Green was elected at the annual
dinner meeting of the board of
directors at the Country club.

Other officers elected Tuesday

tary.
Retiring president, A. A. Du-Te- au,

pointed out at the meeting
that the past year brought nego-
tiations for reactivating the Lin-
coln air base, plant expansion for
the Elgin National Watch com

laboratory at 4:10 p.m. Thursday. Qf JJ $eaS TodaV
Chasson came to the University! , . . ,, . .

anathis year from the University of tions conflicting with the above specially arrangpri schedule arrangements- - to take such sDeciallv 'were: Emmett J. Junee. president; upany and uoodyear
. 7. lure

will go off-sa- le at the special!
scheduled examinations at another time should be made with the deoartment concerned on or before H. H. Wheeler, first vice presi-- ip?"l,rlr:;pansions and developments in thet or example, lr a student is schedule fnr an Maminatinn which conflicts with a SDe-- dent: Earl T. Luff, second viceceived his Ph.D degree and did ivj. 'Januarv 9The money received from themeni rccoirph thr ' . i i 1 . 1 , : . t , ..... .. . '

sale of these seals will be used for c,au-- exemmduon in rrencn, arrangements should be made with the French department
to take such French examinationTnhpmnlnsis rPsparrh at the Uni- - at another time.His talk is the fifth of a series

of colloquium lectures scheduled

retail field, widening of P street
and many other progressive steps.
"Lincoln is on the move and will
keep growing if everyone con-
tinues to do his share in this
community," DuTeau declared.

WEDNESDAY. IANTART 1versity and in Nebraska. A por-- Tues.. Thurs., or Sat., or either one of these days.
this semester by the physics de

Builders Hold
First Annual

9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon All sections In Engllsn 100. j
' v vu a m. 10 noon l lasses meeting at :oo a.m.,ItlOn Of the money Will be USed lor fiVe or four days, or Mon,., Wed., Frl., or any on or two

iTB X-ra- ys that are given to in- -, of these days. :w a.m. to lz:ou noon Ait sections in jiecnamcai
.

9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon AH sections In Home Economics
partment. University professors
and speakers from other colleges
present the lectures the first and

p. in. m u.i'v iiirciiiip; i i .uu p.m.,Ia.vm Thurs., or either one of these days.coming freshmen each year.
Tuberculosis Christmas 41 and 42.sales; THIKSDAV, A.MARY 17 v.w a.m. to l.c:uu noon ah sections in dusiiicsbthird Thursday of each month. zation 21. (Coliseum.)are being sold at the university, fiv tzrd. n : 0Vr w. ,V Yuletide Partv9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon An sections In Business Organi

The physics department serves by the All University Fund, of these days.
9:00 a.m. to 12:0fl noon Classes meetinc at 12:00 noon. zation 111. (Coliseum.)

G AA . m ,A visum All Mtiina In frmfli 11 13
Tues. and Thurs., or either one of these days. (Coliseum. "A Year in the Life of a Build- -

8:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m. All sections in Business Orcan- -NU Alum is First Woman1 Ization 147. (Coliseum.) 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon All sections in spanisn si and ers Worker" and "iiie .igil.
2:oo'Sp1m. to 5:00 p.m. classes meeting at 1:00 p.m.Jforce Christmas" were dramatical'8:00 to 10:00 a.m. All sections In Education 30. 61. 62.

five or four days, or Mon., Wed., Fri., or any one or two jy mixed Wednesday night at the
University Builders' annual

I (Coliseum i
10:30 a.m. to 12:30 .m. AU section! In Business Organi-

zation 3. 4.
2:C0 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. Classes meeting at 11:00 a.m..

five or fout days, or Mon., Wed., Fri., or any one or two of
these days.

FRIDAY. JAXTARY 18

To Visit Juneau Ice Cap Christmas party in Union Parlors
XYZ.

ihe theme ot the narty was e

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 23
9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon Classes meeting at 11.00 a.m.,

Tues., Thurs., Sat., or any one or two of these days.
2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. Classes meeting at 2:00 p.m.,

five or four days, or Mon., Wed., Fri., or any one or two
of these days.

THTRSDAY. JAXTAKY 14
9:00 a.m. to 12:O0 noon Classes meeting at 4:00 p.m.,

Tues. and Tiiurs., or either one of these days.
8:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m. All sections in Mathematics 11.

built around a year in Builders, al
Rumor has it that the earth has Her destination on the cap was " to 12:00 iwon classes meeting at 10:00 a.m.,

bea almost completely explored furnished with two tents, a gaso-,7- "; sttls p.cumSeting.t Tm ..m..
and Visited. line Stove and other minimum ne- - five or four days, or Mon., Wed., FY!., or any one or two

01 tnesc aays.

Chicago College of

OPTOMETRY
(Nationally Accredited)

An outstanding college serv-
ing a splendid profession.
Doctor ol Optometry degree in
three years for students enter-
ing with sixty or more semes-
ter credits in specified Liberal
Arts courses.

REGISTRATION
FEBRUARY 25

Students are granted profes-
sional recognition by the U.S.
Department oi Defense) and
Selective Service.
Excellent clinical facilities.
Athletic and recreational ac-
tivities. Dormitories on the
campus.

CHICAGO COLLEGE OF
OPTOMETRY

184S-- E Larrabee Street
Chicago 14. Illinois

Mrs. Lois Reedy, 1940 Univer-cessiti- es needed for the scientific, SATl'RDAY, JANTARY It
though the program included
Christmas numbers,

i Barbara Bell and Sue Brown-.le- e
dramatized a Builders style of

9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon Classes meeting at J:O0 a.m.,
Tues., Thurs., Sat., or any one or two of these days.

sity graduate, claims the honor of work.
being the first woman to visit the The trip was about 30 mile:
Juneau ice cap in Alaska. from Juneau and a 30 minute ride or four days, or Mon., Wed., Fri., or any one or two of these

Mrs. Reedy moved to Juneau by ski plane

16, 41. 105. i Coliseum. I

11:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. An sections in Mathematics 14.
15. 17. 42, 106, 107. iCollseum.)

2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. Classes meeting at 8:00 a.m.,
Tues., Thurs., Sat., or anv one or two of these days.

FRIDAY. JAXTARY iS
9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon Classes meeting at 2:00 p.m.,

Tues. and Thurs., or either one of these days.
9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon All sections in Economics 11

and 12. (Coliseum.)
2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. Classes meeting at 4:00 p.m..

in 1948 with her husband, who "From the air,' said Mrs.
Reedy, "it made me think of the
moon. The vastness of it and
emptiness and whiteness and
only two specks that were
tents."

is a hydrologist with the bureau
of reclamation. He and five fel-
low scientists are studying the
past growth and recession of the
ice cap and its glaciers.
Tha men. a glaciologist, geolo

five or four days, or Mon., Wed., Fri., or any one or two of

"The Night Before Christmas,"
while Janelle Mohr and a Kappa
Sigma duet provided music.

Miss Mohr, accompanied by
Sherry Clover, sang "O Holy
Night." The duet, "Baby, It's Cold
Outside," was sung by Jack Davis
and Jack Gardner.

Refreshments and group singing
of Chirtmas carols followed the
entertainment

The party was the first annual

days.
2:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. All sections In English B, 1.

(Coliseum.
2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. AU sections in Civil Engineering

219.
2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. AU sections in Business Organiza-

tion 190.
MONDAY. JAXVARY 41

9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon Ciasses meeting at 10 '00 a.m..
five or four days, cr Mon., Wed., Fri., or any one or two of
these days.

2:00 p m. to 5:00 p.m. AH sections in Er.elirh 2.
2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. All sections in English 3, 4.
2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. AU sections in Klec. Engineering

135, 19S. 236. 237.
2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. All sections in Economics 115.

TIESDAY. JANUARY !!

these days.
2:00 v.m. to S:00 p.m.-Clas- meeting at 5:O0 p.m

five or four days, or Mon., Wed., Fri., or any one or two of
The plane flew over mountains,

gists, weathermen and doctor, are woods, glaciers, a eiant mountain
these days.

2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. Classes meeting at 5:00 p.m.
Tues. and Thurs., or either one of these dsys.

2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. Classes meeting at 7:00 p m.
Mon., Wed., Fri.. T any one or two of these nays.

2:00 p m. to 5:00 p.m. Classes meeting at 7:00 p.m.
Tues. and Thurs., or either one of these days.

'4 '

i
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.
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1

Builders Christmas affair.S:O0 a.m. to 1Z:00 noon Classes meeting at 3:00 p.m.. S

learning about weather in the bound cap of ice and skied to a
past, and possibly, more about stop ort the ice cap.
weather in the future, from the! The cap is a
ice cap formation. mass of snow. Weather informa- -

The project is in its fourth year, tion for more than 7,000 years is
Maynard Miller, glaciologist, buried in pollen and ancient
beads the activity which is spon- - wood.
sored by the Juneau Ice Researcn Mrs. Reedy made the trip to
Project 'take chocolate chip cookies to the

Mrs. Reedy struggled into ap- - workers. When she arrived, the
proximately 10 pounds of bor-- men made their guest a cup of
rowed clothing for her journey. Uoffe. hv oourin boiline water

over powdered coffee.
Home Ec Christmas Tea
To Honor Japanese Coed

The group took pictures or
the first woman to visit Juneau
cap. Looking down from the
cap, Mrs. Reedy described the
scene as a glaring; white mirror
on the mountain and below.

The annual Home Economics
club Christmas tea will be held! - " ' ; Hp gfiAptfat Chesterfield !

Thurcriav at A n m in tVi TTnmo
Ec parlors. j

glaring snow with clear sky
above.
Vnt rcia'nnj mar laim aThe tea will honor Akiko Tera- -

shima, Japanese girl attending the titi- - a Mrs. RpptIv. hut
College of .Agriculture. Janette for adventurous souls, the earth
Burema, Ag student from Holland, till has regions to visit, explore
will give a talk on Christmas cus- - tell about.
toms in her homeland.

The Christmas theme will be Ten years ago, $150 was stolen
carried out in decorations and re-- Vora the Alpha Chi Omega, Sigma
freshmen ts. Elizabeth Gass is in Delta Tau and Sigma Phi Epsilon

houses.charge of the tea.

Q. Do you need a ride home

for Xmas vocation?

A. 1 out of 6900 other stu-

dents MUST be driving

through your home town.

Q. How do you find that 1

student?

A. Advertise in your Daily

Nebraskan Went Ads.

A, ' --W'Wwrtwr' v ' mt'Jiw- tttt,t, ,.

, 4 -- v' : m

-- m&MFFT
.

iff

Cwi Q L E S S WMf) j

;) ?M MO UH PLEASANT fXJ
s FtOM THE KEPOKT Of A KtttMCM &K6AMIIS.TIOM - - "

i) ...AND ONLY CHESTERFIELD HASIT7
Fr Tft Ad Service Come Tm

The DsUy Kebrmtttmn Bu$lnesB

Office Easement, Student
Union Or Call 31 Ext.
42Z6.

Consult The Went Ad Section

For Thrifty Ad Rotes
r r


